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OFF!CE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Minutes of the meeung chaired by Sh面 Shvama:Misra,」 oint Secretary to

review the export promo■ on strateav and to discuss the export
performance ofthe EPCs on 16 01 2019 at Udyog Bhawan,New Delhi

The undersigned is directed to

16.0'1 .2019 with EPCs / Stakeholders

appropriate action.

Encl.: As above

enclose the minutes of the meeting held on

regarding the above subject for information and

(∨uay Shanker Pandey)
Under Secretary to the Govt oflndia

Ph:23062044
E―mail:vshanker pandey@gov in

Department of Chemicals

Environment, Forest and

Board and Registration

To

1 Shri Samir Kumar Biswas, Joint Secretary (Chemicals),
& Petrochemicals, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
Shri Ritesh Kumar Singh, Joint Secretary, Ministry of
Climate Change, Jor Bagh, New Delhi
Dr. S.K. Khurana, Secretary, Central lnsecticides
Committee (ClB&RC), NH4, C.G O Complex, Faridabad

4 Chairman/ED  ―  CHEMEXCIL/PLEXCttNCIL/CAPEXIL/SHEFEXIL… with

request to share the minutes with the participants
5 PSto」 S(SM)

3
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ShrishyamalMisra,JointSecretary,EP(CAI)Division,DoCwelcomedthe
representatives frJm OCpC, CtganC anO 4 EPCs viz' Plexconcil' Chemexcil'

Capexil & Shefexii 
"nJ "r.rn 

arized irt" ug"nOa of the meeting i'e' to discuss the

export performance of the EPCs and to Lview the export promotion strategy by

,irOl.g any additional point(s) concerning the lndustry'

2,ChairpersonaskedtheEPCstoexplainanalysisofexporttrendfortheir
product sectors tirr'r.lor"rber,2O1g-ano flag new issues' if any' concerning the

i-nJrtt.y. Following issues were discussed:-

.CapexilWaSrepresentedbyShriVineetJhabak,JointDirectorandnoindustry
representative, panel chairmen, Gpn member were present in the meeting'

TheCouncil,srepresentativeraisedtheissuepertainingtoHscodesbeing
faced by them, i.e. doubling of certain products under both capexil and

chemexcil. He mentioned that all the issues concerning their council have

alreadybeentakenupbythisDepartmentandnoneispending.He
highlightedthereasonsleadingtolowgrowthintheossein&GelatinePanel
of the council which again havl already been taken up by the Department'

.Chairpersonexpressedstrongdispleasureaboutthenonparticipationfromthe
CoAJindustryanddirectedtoensureparticipationandgreaterinvolvementin
suchmeetingsinfuturewithoutfail.HeaskedCapexiltosendtheabove
proposal aoJut doubling of HS codes between two EPCs in writing and to

examine the constraints faced by their exporters and bring it to the notice of

DoC for its redressal'

. ED, chemexcil gave brief report of export trend and highlighted china's ban

on their domestic chemical lndustry due to environmental issues as the main

reason for strong export growth. chairperson asked the council to brief about

theenvironmentissueraisedbythem,i.e.whethertheMoEFnotificationdated
23rd November 2016, addresses the industry problems, partially or fully' The

representativesfromChemexcilmentionedaboutseveralissueswhichstill
remain unresolved stating issues regarding exemption of sulphuric acid and

aboutthetimeconsumingclearanceprocessoftheStatePollutionControl
Boards.

.ChairpersondirectedtheCounciltogothroughthenotificationafreshand
seek inputs from the lndustry and then furnish written justification with

reasonable rationale regarding ihe environment related issues that the council
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would like tO be taken up

Chalrman, Plexconc‖ explained the eXport trend in PlexcOncil Stating that the

high growth iS attributed tO grOWth in export of plastic raw materials to China

and Vietnam China and Vietnam are the malor importers of polymers and

lndia's production of pOlymers has increased leading tO the high eXports Ofthe

said materialtO these tWO markets Reglonal Chairman,Plexconcil mentioned

that the other products under the Counc‖ are extremely labour intensive and

due to festive season during the end Of the year, the labour attendance is

short and as a resultthere is a production slump atthis time of year

Chairperson asked the Counciド s representatives tO Suggest hOW thiS high

export growvth Of ravv materialS Can be transformed tO higher exports of

finished productS The airn is to have higher expOrt groWth Of Value added

goods rather than that of ravv materials Chairperson aSked the Council to

focus on meaSures SO as to retain this surge in exports and 9uide members tO

capturethiS Opponunty and the marketit a■
er the appointment of PanelChairman, Plexconcil menloned th(

Chairpersons in the CounC‖ fOr the first time for 1 4 panels,a detalled analySiS

on expOrts vvOuld be carried out WhiCh Wi‖  be examined tO deviSe a neW

approach to provide boost to Our eXpOrts Further,the isSue of ine9al trade of

human hair waS also diSCuSSed ShOrtage oftralned labOurers and the limited

labour as we‖  as maChine capacity are the chanenges for the paCkaging

industry The moulded goOdS expOrt market iS not able to reach the LAC

re91on since these itemS are bulky and diffiCult to ship The representatives

from PlexconCil mentioned thatthe FIBC SectOr growth is expected tO increase

as the Capacity is being ramped up by the industry

o With regard to the COunC‖ 'S iSSue pertaining tO the proposa1 0f TeChno10gy

upgradalon Fund SCheme(TUFS)iShn D K Madan,Director,Department of

ChemiCals&Petrochemicals infOrmed that the same is under eXamination Of

the Department

・ The representatives from Shefex‖  mentiOned that a negative growth in Cuar

Gum panel Was a resu1 0freduced demand from USA ln export of Guar Gum

to China, the malor COmpetitOr iS PakiStan WhiCh enioyS duty advantage

甜稿略鵞 :T‖『晰
hrbeen「

““
db heは

"rters d Gttr: lndia despite the fact that Guar is an

AgncuLural cOmmodty ED, Shefexil menJoned that Argenina and LAC
re91on is a potential marketfor the COunciド

S products The Counc‖ SOu9ht thiS

WT糧龍|ム訛Ⅷ標ti髪薦騰弔聾:
to lisung of Guar Cum in commodly

raised by the COunCil earlier but waS not considered by SEBl

・  Chairperson asked ShefexiltO CO―Ordinate with Embassy Oflndia in Argentina

for taking the matter fon″ ard and tO make effOrts to penetrate new marketS in

ordertO provide booStto Our exports Chair also aSked ED to SubmittheSe
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inputsinWritingsothattheymaybetakenupwiththeconcernedDepartments
etc.

3.TheissuesregardingC|BRCwerediscussed'TherepresentativeofClBRC
informed that the registration process for exports has been eased out and as of now,

the time frame of registration process is expedited and completed within 30 days

subject to the submission of all required documents

4.ChairpersonadvisedtherepresentativefromClBRCtoSharesuch
developments with the lndustry, EPCs, DoC and the concerned Departments. A

mailing list may be created and such information may be disseminated to the

concerned stakeholders.

5. ChairPerson asked

destinations and exPlore new

exports. Also. all the councils

in a few panels, or a sudden

countries, so that measures

permanent one.

all the Councils to also move beyond their Top 10

markets where there is a potential for expansion of our

should analyze the reasons behind sudden high growth

increase in the export share to the certain destination

may be taken to make the temporary surge into a

Participants.

1. Shri Shyamal Misra, Joint Secretary, EP(CAP) Division, DoC - Chair

2. Shri S.K. Ranjan, Deputy Secretary, EP(CAP) Drvrsion' DoC

3. Shri D K Madan, Director, DCPC
4. Shri V S Pandey, Under Secretary, EP(CAP) Division, DoC

5. Dr. Archana Sinha, Joint Director, CIB&RC

6. Shri Ravish Kamath, Chairman' Plexconcil

7. Shri Vikram Singh Badhuria, Regional Chairman, Plexconcil

B. Shri S. Dasmohapatra, Executive Director, Plexconcil

9. Shri S G bharadi, Executive Director, Chemexcil

10. Shri l. D. Samant, Chemexcil
11.Shri P.P. Nanduria, Chemexcll
12.Dr. Debjani Roy, Executive Director, Shefexil'
13.Shri Yogesh kumarJaisansaria, Member, Shefexil
14.Shri Shivshankar Jaisansaria, lYember, Shefexil
15.Shri Rajesh Kedla, Member, Shefexil
16.Shri Sanjeev Rai Dewan, Regional Director, Plexconcil

77.Dr. ).P. Tiwari, Regional Director, Chemexcil
18.Shri Vineet Jhabak, loint Director, Capexil


